ST THOMAS MORE CHURCH
380 Lordship Lane, SE22 8ND
Tl: 020 8693 5070; email: dulwich@rcaos.org.uk
Website: www.stthomasmorechurch.co.uk

Fr Bartłomiej Dudek (Parish Priest) (Assistant Priest – appointment awaited)
CONFESSIONS
By arrangement only

ADORATION OF THE BLESSED SACRAMENT
Saturday 9–10.00am

MASS INTENTIONS FOR THE WEEK
Sun 6 September
8.30
People of the Parish
10.00
Jozefa Biernat
12.00
Deidre & Bob Charnley & Family
5.30
Mon 7 Sepetmber
9.30
Louisa & Harry Stockdale & Family
Tue 8 September (Nativity of the Blessed Virgin Mary)
9.30
In Thanksgiving

Wed 9 September
9.30 Ann & Patrick Heavy RIP
Thu 10 September
9.30 Ann Whiting RIP
Fri 11 September
9.30 Betty Murphy RIP
Sat 12 September
9.30
6.30

Safety Procedures at Mass
It is now a legal requirement to wear a face mask or
covering when in church. Wearing a face covering at
indoor gatherings can help to reduce transmission of
the coronavirus.

extra time and space for people with a disability and
return to your place by the side aisles only. At the
end of Mass you may exit by the main or side doors;
please allow adequate spacing with other
parishioners.
Thank you.

Currently the safe number of people attending a Mass
in our church is 60. If on arrival you find the church is
full please consider an alternative time or a weekday
Mass instead. The Sunday obligation remains
suspended.

Stewarding at Mass – Fr Bart asks that anyone who is
helping with stewarding at both the Sunday and
weekday Masses, contact him with their details so
that he can keep in touch. If you are able to help with
stewarding at Mass, please get in touch via the Parish
Office. Thank you.

On entering and leaving the church please use the
hand sanitizer provided. ‘Track and trace’ regulations
require us to record the names and contact details of
those attending, so where possible, please write your
name plus address/email/phone number on a piece of
paper in advance, and include the time of Mass you
are attending. We will also have cards available which
people can fill on arrival at church.
Congregational singing is not allowed and there are no
prayers of the faithful. Instead of an offertory
collection two boxes are available for your donations,
one near the sanctuary and one at the back of the
church. Where possible you are requested to donate
online, through our JustGiving page, or by Standing
Order.
When coming forward for Holy Communion, please
leave a reasonable space to the person in front and
also to the minister when receiving. Please allow

Thank you and Goodbye from Fr Gerry
I have now moved to Stockwell to the Holy Family
Sisters as their chaplain. They are most welcoming
and keen that I settle in quickly. Thank you to
everyone who sent a card and a gift to mark my
leaving the parish. I am most grateful for the good
work we were able to do together, I have only happy
memories to take with me. May God continue to
bless the mission of the parish with Fr Bart as your
new shepherd.
Fr Gerry
Welcome to the family of the Church Beatriz Doran
who was baptised at St Thomas More last weekend.
First Holy Communion – please pray for the children
of our parish who received their First Holy
Communion and First Confession over the summer.

